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The setting'of the ]oat oct is espectaI(; Rar.'1$, Frl Chamylonshly basket- I',lRE LWlQ IÃ.NEW ST>lDIUX
]y ]ove]y,'ith a perfect b]ending'.,a'f . ball t]arne'with'U. ot W~'t Pu)]man.
costumes, charmingly set .aff ogatnItf'..oga ~„Mar. 14, Sat, Chamylonshly basket-

'ppropriatebockgrourid, ond all t)tg'all gan]e with U. ol'„atPullman. Good Chance to Have a Wlnnlng Teamhues -melting harmbniously togethei'.)
A love)y opera with-'an exquisits sebr! Rar. 1(>, Sun.~oint.me Ong of Y. W If Pitchers'taN Can Be
ting'deserves a cro'V'rded house whet!-! Worked I]irpre'sented in the auditorium by th(> Rar. 15, Snn !String'Quartette 'con-
U

WILL PRESENT "THE XIKA-

DOP COllIC OPER.l.

tp'aalined Product of 4lreat E'ng) tsh

Uornyosers. Sullivan and

Gilbert.

. The vocal department of the uni-

versity hos announced bi-week)y re-!
heir~a for thi Japanese comic'o']>era,
".TIre:~do,".which -wi) I be presented

.I !
...)nM<e.University,Auditorium on a date

to'be dedtde(t-]at'er.
4n a'tagin'g th'iS comic opera the vo-

cal . department presents the third
opera,.written by Sir Arthur Sullivan,
pej'hops the most honored aud the,
moat. loved of. o)l English composers. I

FeVr musicians have been gifted with I

sa r'ich. o, vein of melody as Sullivan,
ou(i hr al] his works there is a human

i

niversity Glee C)uhtti

PROF. OLIjrf RESIGNS

,l cert, at 4)1f> y. m ln audttoriun4 It is reported that'the student body
Rar. 17,,Tues.—Freshman,and.!soyho-:..%os about $800 on 1raad with which to

more scrap. - get the new oth)oile„flelg into shape
Extension Worker! IIidts Job; Aftrrt':„'an, SO, .Fra Intercolleghrte debate

with Gonsagn, at anger]urn.
"'ar'. 9l, Sat Vto)tn recital at 4:00

Word wos iecetved last week of the: y.' ln andltorl)r)sr.
restgnation of Prof. Olin, head of the:: R~
university extension, work with

head.'uarters

ot, Boise. Prot'. O)in has beert: Rar.'7, FrL—K(ta Delta erite~ns'."
engaged by the Denver and Rio Grand(t Rar. o7, F)L—Alyha, Kayya Eysiipa
R R. ta do similar work along ogrl-.. entirtalns.
cultural lines, A thoroughly efl'ictent ~ ~.S <~. Xarr N Sat;—Junior a at anilltor-

for,. baseball ond traolr, . wark this;
spring; The- - v((ark-.wiH! saon-be com'-.

menced. ia getttag. the,fleld into shape„
and .placing a tamyorar)r grand, stand..
thereon for..the.ace(rara@at)an of spec-
tators for this seas)>n.

The baaeha)l-team eoranrenoed work
Saturday, aa4 %IN continue light work-
out until "Pink" ls through- with fhe
basketball charaptonshtp series which
will 'e.played tMs week; then 'he pill,man, his loss will be keenly felt for the:I

lunr.8'tl'ength of the extension department.
ts due to his untiring work orr(t oc-

FINALS Ol(] BUTTER JUDGINGcurate business methods. Prof. O]tn
will assume his new duties immed-

Ido] Tak I I I B th.L d
iote]y with offices at Denver, Colo.

Idaho Takes I aurels ln Both'Long and

Short Course Contests. Oylnlon
THE GOOD SOPHOMORE

FROLIC'ppeal

which seldom fails to attract
peopl(i of a]] kinds, orrd of a]1 nation-
alities. The populovity of the Gilbert
oud Sullivan operas hos been phenom-
enal, ond their 'dvowiug power will

perhaps o]ways . vemoirr great. Un-

doubtedly much of this is due to AV; S.
Gilbert, whose keen iucisive wit

pierces through the shows oud follies
r>f ]if> w!t!i o shaft of ]igbf. so bright
t]lot he is (or>rpovob]e only (vtfh t!re

veatest of Eu )ond's wits: Swift

turn hla. entire atteatton to:the base-
ball- work and regular workouts will .

be. commenoed in earnest. There is
more materia) for a team this year
than there was las't, (Host of last
year's players are back and the fresh-
men have'brought tn a number of men
who are reputed as being fast at the
game. H]rmphrtes, last year', first
sacker ts hare,(rgb)nv and 'he will be
hurried up'y Net]son oud A]mquist in

of Judges.
!

Sophomores Have Goail Floor and) The fo))owing letter hos been receiv-
Good llIus]c, Good Cr'riwd aml u . cd from the clerks of the ve'cent Spn-

kone butter judging contest between
g

She]don, il]ockevoy ond Dickens in'this
vegovd.. i revert]reless, bis ivit wos

>rover so keen that Sullivan foi)ed to
give it. point with ](is music, oud in

the tender )>ossoges Sullivan even ex-
celled bis cn))abnvofov. The Suo
White Rays,.for instance, is as tender
a 'melody os any ever wvifteu, for o.]i

the foolery lrivkiug beneath if.
It mist nnt be fovgnttcr>, however,

that. Sul]ivor> wos o, serious musician,

capable of the very highest kind
of'ork.

Such compositions as T)>o

Golden Legend, The light of the tVor]d.

The Alavfyv of'ntioch, the In !]erunv-

ium overture, or>d rrir'rr>bev]css songs

oud anthems, g]ees oud modrigo]s

show fhot hod he chosen to devote him-

self fo following in the o]d vuts he

order to hold
h3III

position. For the
second bog, Keone, one of last year'
meu, will be on the job again, as well
as McEvers, who subbed at t)(at j>osi-

tinn last year, orrd Gray and Puvdy.
Javdiue, an "I" man, orrd Ha)lam ond

LatIg will compete'or the third posi-
tion. The short stop position will fin
good men ir( Burns, Hyde oud Lock-
hart.

Robinson will probab)y work again
behind the bot, with Gowan subbing for
the position. The pitching staff cannot
be worse than it wos last year, o]-
though it does r>ot look to be much
better, unless Hoyden's avm gets into
good sho'pe. Gev]ough is practically
the only pitcher available, from last
yeor oud we hove h]m again this sea-
son. However, Pink expects. to work

W. S. C. oud Idaho.,
To Whom it moy Concern:

We the undersigned clerks of the
butter judging contest between Wash.
State college ond University of Idaho
teams, hereby certify that we prepared
butter samples for 'judging and rejudg-

Friday evening ruovked'he passing

of the Sophomore Frolic, the last

scheduIed college dance of the season.
To the enchanting strains of .Doy]e's
orchestra, o jolly crowd of.eighty-fiv
cnu ]es danced o.wo a most deli ht-p g
fui evening.

.rtoriy out-of-town guests were pves-

I
ent. I

[ The floor wos unusually good, the I

iug the final results being iu favor of
University of Idaho on cohsistent scov-
itng, placing saruples and jud'ging som-
p)es. Both collegiate ond short course
teams of Idaho winning.

~

music ivvesistible, ond the crowd io
'he best of spiitts. Altogether it woo

one of the most enjoyable informal
I dooces of the yeov.

The decorations were siu>p]e buf

effecfive, From the big light in the

center of the gym radiated streams of

yellow, white, oud i>uvp)e'fo o]]. cov-

E. E. FAVILLE
E. J. CASHIN.

lGRICULTURAL CLUB
ItE-ELEC'I'mportant

Bus)neo(i Settled at Gather- I

lng of I'ormers Tuesday Evening.
Country Life .lbollshed.

might have been high]y successf'u].
~ueis of the ha)). Around the (vo]]s

chose . instead to make the wov](].
Iudioo blankets weve hung. with to fc T]ie Agr'icu)tuva] club ]r

laugh oud the (vov]d, povticu]oi']y the I

trr~puesdoy ever>tug ot,[pvvi]> Ho]i
English world, wos the-,better fov it.

~

convenient i>]oceo. The following officevs weve e)ecto(1 fov
Su]]ivou's success in light operatic

In the receiving line (vere Victov fhe vest of the semester: Pvesi] f. E

out Jardioe, Keone oud Kinnison from
which m'otevio], good meu moy be de-
ve)oped. On the'.whole the team looks
much stvougev t]rorr that which vepve-
se'nted .the "U" )ast year, ond if a
passable pitching stoff can be produced
Idaho ruoy be able to ring another on

W. S. C. ond fiuish up o, successfu] co)-
lege yeov.

forms, did much fn m;rke the English

i>eop)e realize that. music can be beau-

fifu], even though it is nnt nvofoiin,

or>d in this woy Sullivan laid the foun-

dation for the present splendid efforts

being made on beho]f of ruusic iu Eug-
1olid.

It is 'really vemovkob)e hn>v eosi]y

the old opera rekindles enthusiasm fnv-

ifs long-familiar melodies Py Sullivan

and for its unevviug s]>aft(s of Gi]bev-

tion, satirical wit. But perhaps if]>c

most interesting of o)] 'iu connectioii

with 'the opera is'fhe thought that the

Ovierrtol nation over >chose shoulder

S. Gilbert'truck good naturedly

ot the follies of his own native'!ug-
land only o quarter of a century ogo,

hos bearded an European power iu,its

nwn liar since then ond taken its

p)ace among the pvogv(vssive peoples

of"the World. If "The ir]ikado" marks '

'ut of the sophomore J. Fj 1d t d;
Tirnmpson'ecreta y

o iss I ucos. Thc gr'oo(i tveosuvev, W. H. Boo h.
o o ' started i»'o»pfiy ot nine o'lock It was off f

fiuue fhe- Pub])cotton of tl "Cou
o s i>uuch wos Life," due fo the fact th th

sei(ed throughout the evening by t]ie

once received fvom tb
The committee chairmen. in c] ovge

n the Fvoiic weve: Decoration, Shev- It wos forth ff

'>old v('"u]ov meetings of fh
e t, Vo]borg . I<josrress; 1»'o the firs oud third,Wed ..d;

'o»th.At these m efi
ir]i(.kciwolf grams wt)) be presented. The good at-

tendance promises a great future fnv
School Growing. this ovgonizof ion.

The ogvooonry department hos 1md

an increase in membevshii>. On Thurs- A tvoveling college glee club hos

doy, rior. 5; Prof. ond Mrs. F. L. Iten- been quoroutirred Why didn'f, some

nard becorue the happy parents of a one think of'hat relief measure bc-
'ave?—Ex.

BABY BROTHERS THI](]K OF FIGHT

Comnrlttees Ayyolnted to "Fix" Things

Be]I'f>re Green-Sox Doy Hide the
Toruabavrk at Night.

At the freshman c)ass meeting Tues-
day evening a "flght" committee -for
the 17th was appointed: Purdy, Chair-
man; Gvoniger, Ger)ough, Ayers ond
Scheffe). Srrb-comm)ttees were op-
pointed ou e]ittibitity and rules.

The Vice-President, l]tss O]a Bon-
ham, arranged for o meeting oi'he
girls to see about a bury-the-hotchet
]iarty.

r i~,!t .t jL,<
~ ~-'',
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' Perhaps the, most itilkttr'tf feature ot'f 'the School of Practical Agrleul-

its charming'yrical paiisages, its tn'j:,!-
t ~]ody d tt "i SI!

QLIE CLUBS OF TNE UNIVERSITY v ilr f fuu nlust riot b v r)ooke'd
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'I~~KRR@ ~g ~~ "PRIZKs 6ITxx,FOR BEST %0RK L% IOf
~TKB L% . CR 4~10%SII.'HREE BRtXCHKS—SRLHittt,

45L%LLS LTD BCTTKR.BLSLKT BALLL M%K&.

SFNAL TgkIIt"
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iSI.oe (
Xe4als for Wiaaers.

Isail I BaStaess Tea of Towxt Coatlfbate wfui~ aatl Big ~M of Xoicom. It~ .~r ~+e~~ ~bexaufy j
This stock mustb e
soldin quick time.

greaxesx xhmg xhax has hap-
I

for the maaing of a special -~ xo!~ed fo this agricultural college" in IPatton over Ehe northern Pac!Iie on 1 Ehe oPinion of the facultv and students 3

~xxrsday venxng aE 0 ~ sharp xo
" o 'ParticlPated, is the jadging contest

1

take xhe bundxecis of percons who wul i held last Frldav And certainly there 1

want xo go to see the basket baII ~™ch«be commended in this movei~e On tha. evetiing ThliS game WIII I whiCh lt-iS hap-d Wf!I grOW fram vear
be Played by the Un!versity of W~ .,Eo year and be the means of coopera-

the L"niveraity of Idaho
I

"between .student and student and l

xeaxn and i- the'. IIT E. In = -series to!between faculty anu students in the,''
.decide the noi~west championship a=rxcuixural school,
Tbe conference divided the northwest" ,-to eIaborate disPIays were under-I

rv into an east and weht-divis l taken and» ex~!re amoimt of time!
ixr the western.divtsiorr xhe Unf-l consumed- m Preparing the products.I

verity of,Washin~ won from the.'xo be judged bux the results have far,O~ Agricultural'.coI!ege anct fr'om l exceeded Ehe brighte=t erp nations of
'he6'nrversity -of: OregoxL In Ehe i an- « the departments and of those

eastern division the University. of! wh co tributed their time to makei

Buy Your Spring Footwear
I

I

Men's $4 Shoes and

ords

ladies'3.50 and $4
Pumps and Oxfords

!IZ.N ii2.80

Young Men's $5
Shoes .

,n.

Young Women's Baby

Dolt $4.50 Shoes

lU.M

;„."'",YIoscow S loe Co.

xhe Ithe contest a success. The rules and l%'~ton State Colfege. These two! ega u ns were drawn uP
cucces=iul teams are now to ~ns ge in committees in charge of each depart- ',

a serie„of ~es Pi@red on neutr, ment Competitive 1udging be an
iterritor and the winner wl!I be de ~ m- Friday ornxng-
1clared bv Ehe canfe~ce th'e all-north- <Aajmal Htteban dry. :I

west cham pilon Five classes of stock were repre=-ent- i

eparunent beef cattle,been eIirdb!e io enter the Qnals. and horses she. wm . d ..EEI . Corses, s wp. swme. dairv cattle. Con-

!UAll

interest Thursday nr bt w!II Eestants wereg Eestants were given. IS minutes:To place idoubrlc~» be so general.:as io brm the animal= 'x. e animal=- ir. eacr. class in their or-,a I- ~e crowd ct~ to se ~ wh-'d-.ult- ider of merit and were g»en Ii min-of the most erc-itittg season of basket I utes tutes to'xplain xo the jud. es tbe rea-
'allE e univerc~ty-'ba- ever had

l orE f Xh I (Ison. or the placin . Correct placingXaturaiiv xhe Idaho play'ers are-anx-
( counted(counted 6(t point=-, correct reamns 10iouc ro have as many as. Possible of lpoi ts-points in each class, thus totaling for lxhe Aosco~ '~pie'o over xo -root I h,the o classes of animals, o00 points

'orthem. and no doubt the Thursd~vs!Tb
; The competiuon was verv close be-train wiB.be I acked Ttitb hundreds of l
l
t~een the ol contestants wbo enters~~~~er basi et bail "fane" '

The winners were: Cliff Edrnundson.lt is ur=ed that all those .wbo in- l<~ ints Law r c 0

Satisfying Sweets
po, en e Thomexz, 4 gxend io go xo sce this game make! pomm. R bcarefa! riots of ibe hour and the sta C lvl pI Carlyle. Prof. Iddings. and Prof 4lc-

i Cannel were judges.XOlthe~ PaCihe Siaiinn On Ther rxay t

evening ai balf after six o clock Lgrntiolnr Department.i
5 The cias~ of grain were arranged

'artmouthtn Olva ('olle e Theatre. !bv Prof. Kennard wbo also acted as
.'artmouthis Ebe 5rst college in Ebe l)ud e. Four clases af wheat. two of

j- do

country to hare its own theatre. Air. Imm. One Of OaTS. One Of 'barley. and
~a!lace F pobinson,,vice president;a ePsxake=- cl ss of wheat were ',

b-s git eti D rtmoutb $]t)i).(!(w! o ', COuntin gi! IiaiuXS and reanuS far
b us d xo further some side of college i! laCin ) PnintS IVing a tOial fOr

,l the,9 classes of 900 points. Ten min-

To xborou hlv enjov caudv vou must feel that it is pure aud
wholesome. Ix is nox onlv necessary ibax it',be made from'ihe best
materials and under sanitary conditions, bux it must also be kept
free from 'contamination while in stock. We sell

RO)( ROIS. CHOCOL.(TKS

and specialues. Iu bores and in bulk. Our candies are pure. obey
are clean and xhev are delicious.

Just the kind that will p!ease vour wife or sweetheart Of
Caurce. the Children like Candy. TOO.

)

Coraer Sreg Store amd Kcomomical

Pharmacy--
&here Quebtit Counts

BOLLES tx- UNDQLlST - Props.

;activity alber than athletics IE bas
,decided to r~ tbe nloney to build a
theatre. T"e students wbo are'n the
Dramaiic c!ub cIJ that insuiution will
pres~ra'he plays. and tbe manager

xb .; T'eri ewhl be no Greek and
cc

I
utes were. al!owed for placing each,'
class and.l minute for reasouc Hi h-:

!
esx scores were made ac follows: it I
Johnson ."S points: 8. A. Regan

~ point=. Forest. Bush >lg points Prof.
: Ellingxon and Pro . Hamiloiu assisted
l Prof. I(canard.

Ezcbange
l of grade accordiu
l color. and salt. theS!iort l~!. Take entice score totalling .'~(tt).

. The busiiiess'anagei would lil-e ix
I

entered e content
unde~nod that after 'this is=-u the Iowiug received h

to I'avor. texture.,of Tbree hamber music recitals on ium at 4:00 o'clock and !astiupoints for pe<ecx Sundav afternoon. ~!arch the loth. 1oiie aud' one and a half Iicturs., and the ad-Twelve students from -':0(i until ~:(t(t o clock.
l mission ~ill be raiuiinus.of whom xbeI fol-, The programs for the series will be I

The String Qua, m chronological order and Prof. l

Hul inc will materially'eep in the I

!Pleasure of listening aud apprec!sting t'r prefdcing the prog. Ipr with ex-.
, planatory remarl c.

This is a ne)v venture in Ebe progress
I. of the artistic life, of the university.
aud't is earnestlv hoped that xbe fac-,

, uliv aud aim the students will earnest- i

l'lr support tbe endeavor of the 'Strin
I i

nette looks for co-igbesx score=.

I
Hawlev, "Ilo.i points Pwy Cammack.

I
os11 points: H B. Soulen. >„"-0g.-,

l

l points.
The grain judging and butter;:udg-

l ing were open to all agriculture stu-
I

l dents: in stock judging. freshxuen and
l
sophomores were barred and also the

, Portland aud Lewiston stock judging
teams.

e
'Argonaut will not'be.sent to the short
cource sxadentcsThe registration fee
of five dollars pays for vour papur
wh!le ynu are her.. brt no longer. If.
iben, you wish it to Iw sent tol'you
aft'er ibis .w&k you .«-ill kindly'gll on
Roy'attle or Ray Cmumack and make
arrangements for t'e other copies to

,be wnt to your bnxne~

'peration from every iuember of the
university and bas therefore tried to
choose the time and place and the
terms of admicsion io be in the reach
of everv student.

Gamma Phi Bets cuiertained
'Ni'.ucas,)irs. Hu hes. and Xtrc..Char!toit

at dinner Wednesday evening.

~n cia ics or bakesp.arean plays
presented only u;t-xo-date plavs. Dart-

l
mouth.will be tl e first n>liege in the 1 Dairving De!satttaent Siring Quartet Perfnrmc., Quariette io cre~te an enthusiasm aud
country xo have a tbeaxre and xbe out- i

This depanmenx was iu ha~ of Tbe- iversitv .String Quariexte de ire for the be t in music. The pro-come of the cz!terimenx —- ill be closelvni —- I be closel.
i prof. Frevert Contestants were given makes tb interesxin anno'uncement grams will consist of Ttt o numbers on-watched ov a!I xbe large universitie .—!-;o samples of butter xo place in order(that ix wi 1 eve tbe I!rst of a series ly. begiunin promptly in the auditor-
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OI5'EERY The tt~ of S. Kuppefiheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Yoting,Men

"bluffers;" if we could depend on all fo
do their level best, There. is nothin'g
sq full'f inspiration and helpfulness
as dependability.

"Dependability on the part of oqr
athletes in tvainiqg, in using tttelr
abilities, in putting forth'onsistently
their best efforts is what places theni
on the teams and is what causes the
teams to win. The same is true 'f

Stu4eilts Rust Learn to Be Dependable

|Ion and Women If They are to

Ref)ay I'nrents and Instructors.
Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'- Tailoring and Cleanisg aad Repairing
I"Religion to be worth while nti)st be

lived," declared Piofessor E. W. Ham-
Corner Third and Washington

'uralPhone 511 'ity Phone 971.
liton, professol'f agricultural engin-

~

all other college activities. A't t,e
'lose of the course all are judged as t'()

eering department, in an interesting tl
.assembly talk to the university stu-

the dependability they have- show .
The men and 'women who all. alon),"

dents last Wednesday morning. And have shown.,that the 'ould be reli , MOSCOW, IDAHO
the trait of character necessary to a
life of service which the speaker em-
phasized, was dependability.

Pro fessor 'amilton discussed the
religion of service in the first part

. of hit) address. "Should we as univer-
sity meii and women embrace this neiv-

ly emphasized faith?" he asked. "Par-
ents are practicing tliis faith to even
the point of sacrifice in giving their
children the advantage of university

Pol;tl'a Jts .Sternel' ari ~ )nouzivnr)s

'upon for full service in class and IaIIL
i

oratory, in'very test, are those who)t)
the institution delights to know,

and'hey

are those who are'honored witiw
the best the institution can give."

Professor. Hamilton concluded hi
'ddressby quoting the specification

set forth by Starling for a good e
gineer, which the speaker said migh
just as vrell have written for a maII
ov woman who would serve his feli

Special Rates to Students

For first-class shoe repaiYing, go to the

NIOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

training," he continued., "Yours is a
'debt o'f service.

"We think it costs us money to ht-
tend college. And so it does, 'but it
costs the state almost as much. We
are looking'or value received in in-
creased power. The state is looking
for value received in the use of this
increased powev for the common good.
The state trains'he nian or woman of
letters ov of science not only that he
or she may be a self aupportin„, Iaw-.
abi<lin, citizen, brit that the social and
economic iirobjems of the state be
rightly solved. Surely ours is a debt

~

towmen

XEETINO OF CHRISTIANS

Coiumissioner of Education and Actin

CITY BAKCRY Why not add ra httle variety to
your good llome ideals by sending
for a loaf of—

President 1VIll Speak

Sunday.
Main and Second Street)

Pres. Carlyle and Dr. Sisson are td
PHoNE 252—

be the principal speakers at the join(
meeting of the Y. W.'. A. and the Y.i

AddAddress........
i[ C A at tile auditorhlin next Sun rViolin Solo....,
day. It .will..be )1 oticed. jn, the calen Serenade.......
rlar,that the quartette concert is also'I ..

IValedictory ....

"ROYAl" BRfAD—We delive'r

..Dr. E. O. Sisson......;Moscowski
Miss Helen Carlyle
.........JoeKvom

scheduled for Sunday afternoon. These

dates do not conflict, however, as the

concert is to start at 4:15, giving am-

ple tiiue fov the Y. \V. and Y. M. C. A.

meeting which starts-at 3:00,o'lock.
Dv. E. O. Sisson, educational com-

missioner for Idaho, arrived in )Ios-

cow Tuesday. He will remain for sev-

of service."
The speaker said that he dirl'not

4vish to divell on the duty of 'adopting

the faith of service, but to suggest ivhat

.might be helpful in the practice of
~

this religion. Dependibility, said. Pro-
)

fcssor Hamilton, is the trait of charac-
ter most needed in the living of the

Presentation of Cevtiticates....................Acting President Carlyle

. IilfPORTANT XEETINO OF SOPHS

Staff Officers.for Next Year's Annual
E CARRY the largestW
selection of Woolens.

'Come in and make, your se-
lection and,have them n)ade
to please you.

P. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

1Vill Be Chosen —Oooil Attendance

9esfred.eral days, especially foi the giaduation

exercises of the School of Practical

Agriculture on Friday, at which he

will be the speaker of the evening.

<)'I'UI)ENTS 'WILL Olt ABC ATE

1'ellg)on Oi sei'vice.
"Hpw important it is that we begin

and continue to prove ourselves de-

pendable'I The folks back home are
depending on you to make the 'niost.

of vo)irselves. The state is depending

on you to make the most of 'your op-

portunities. You and your 1)events aud

the state are depending o)+he facultl
to train you for the best and g:catest
se)'vice to yourselves and the 'state.
We are all de'pending on. every one that

'goes from this institution to live up

to the ideals and the training received

here and to be ri loyal champion of tlie

institution'.
"The demands of society, business

and civic life are not only for well.

trained, capable men and women, but

also for dependable men and women.

Friendship is naught ivhen dependa-

bility is not. A friend in time of neerl

is the test. The clerk, superintendent,
or partner are valuable as they ave

dependable. The political vepresenta-

tive of the people is peru)anently sure

promotion.'nd honor only as he

proves himself a.'ependable champion

of the cause oi the people. Woodvow

Wilson's name is on every tongue be-

cause be is showing himself a depen-

dable champion of his party an<1 his

people. iVould that all. in politics werc

as dependable as, he Little wonder

then that the parable of the talents was

spoken.
. Begin now to, stiengij)en this valu-

»le trait of character. We are told

Thursday, )%larch 12, at 4:00 o'lock
)

tw

in room 108 of the Ad. building, the i

sophomores will hold a meeting. The

chief purpose seems to be the election

of the editorial staff for the 1916 "Gem

of the Mountains." This is perhaps the

most important function of the soph-

omore class —the election of a, com-

petent staff. -irIow come out and help
furnish good material

Seeon<ICbiss of Schn()l of Practical Ag- Ne Clean Press and Repair
at'I.Bank Blk..-:Wi 3rd St.rlculturq, 1Vfll En(l With I'rogrnm

Thursday Night.

Hase Hal/
Goods, wII11 be here in

' a few days—
Q'aft Sor them —.

GL.ERA"S
NEWS ~ STAND

Fov the second time iii its historv. the

school of pvactical agriculture )i ill

have a graduating class and will hold

regular graduating exercises. 'I'he in-

teresting event will take place o)i

Thursday evening, March 12, at the

university auditorium, at 8:15 o'lock.

The class roll contains the names of
n

twelve students who will receive di-

plomas. They are Fvedvich Leo Burk-

avt, Agnes Hansen, Joe I~rom, Claude

;)I:))vionev, 8') ance i)leyer, Lester '.\Iuss-

ev, <Nels Solbevg, Weslie Storey, Law-

venre Thometz, Richavrl Winega~) dne)

and Bernm d Woolman.
An" excellent progvani has been av-

van'"e<l, and those preseut ivill un-

(loubtedly enjoy the occasion very

much. Thy progra'm is as follows:

:)i<lsir of t)I)<. Spheres......Rubh)stein
;)Ii))uett ".„"...............Boccheriui

I.nive)'sity of Idaho String Quartet

Class History.... Richard Winega)
dnev'The

Ali)n)ni........,........H.R. Abels

Piano Solo, Cracavienne Fantastique,

....;;:..;........,......Padevewski
I

BIO IIECEPTION PLANNE9

At Arrival of Neiv Prexy Board of

Education Will Olve Formal

Reception.

It is planned to~~ive a reception

during tbe early part of April for

Idaho's new president, Dr. Brannon.

The board of regents and Dr. 'Sisson

will also be guests of honor at the

occasion. Dr. Brannon will arrive to

take up the duties of president of the
I

university about April first. The board

of. regents will meet with him soon af-

ter, bis arrival and tl)is meeting of
the executives of the. university is

taken as an opportune time hv the

faculty and.townspeople to give th'em

a p>)blic reception

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

At Peking, China,.is the oldest uni-

versity in the world. It is called the
"School for the Sons of the Empire."

Its antiquity is very great, and a'gran-

ite register, consisting of stone col-
umns, 320 in all, contains the iiamcs ot
60,000 graduates.—Ex.

We once'asked a lady to write up

her own wedding .for us.. She did it
, and did it beautifully, but she left out
the'name of the groom.—Weiser Signal.

THE UNIVir RSITY ARGONAUT.: . '' ', .
'

ththbi f llI)'-III—'"IklIP...Olf -" .""'""- """~—'-',.
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~ ~
is. Opportunity for more ii this quar))y General Me>eh<in())))Z — " ')l~~~(;.V
in.all student activities., What a de-
ference it..would make if there were no
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A Better Blue Serge Suit
While this hmous Suit is- always an unusual value, it is
more so than ever this season. The recent reduction in the
price of wool has enabled the makers to put into it a better
serge than ever before, without advancing the old price of

It is rumored that now the. new.„»
law courts har been established. some I

of the seniors will trv a new head gear~,
'eedCalle e at Portlaa'd has jusx '„"

completed a handsome new
gymna-„;.'bdbsix'ist Taesrta. ssosn each

I slam It is the policr of the college to '.

I keep the gym open to all townsfseople:y~~~ ger ~Og gA~ ~ especiallr in the erening. Xo fees are'
charged Creig. >1.on s% ere it aot for the large nuxnber of I

racket wa~ eathcL~5% which < p
swarxn onto the cocxrts whne the sun

I
e . octa xnigh: be lcd to believe,j

b~ase of the eagerness. with which l

turned out at the X'alrersity of % ash- I
I

Ingtoa io. track work.

ther plav, xhat a few good plavex
were detested xo monopolize this;
branch of axMetio culture just aa thea
have xnonopolixed the major sports.
Baseban !ho~,the best known of
AmeXXCaB ~™aEeS,CannOt affOrd Ori-!

'sor unit.—. for but a comparative few l

studexts ever ir '=-o smail a school a= I
our . to eajov thexaselres through its l

vigorous exew ce The bzceball squad:. I

. Is largeiv ~ade-'up of- ihe same -maa I
who hare plared oa oae or both of the t

a footb?1I and bask( thai 1 teams
thoueh track is far more "open'ad
the oaiy place wber= a maa can star
w ch 1! ur tel he r za deIB~d r~~ use

LET r's HATE A% h~IKXCX

Lssemblr Attea4xtxcc» Lxtytkiae IIat I

SatLeiaetory. IIow %ea14.%ore

%re want your business, no matter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and convenience

'nownto modern banking.
1

M. E LEcrLc
Vi«e-Presattect

F KAL'FFMA iVice-~e" tForcefal Per~<ion 1Vn&I
%'. E. CAHILI

The a!ieadance at college a~cemblles

Palace of Sweetswith only -oq pe. cen! of !he s!udeattic" s!Ill ic too use=- maav o. the '

zzd y I e. ceu'! 0 se fzca!!v
'e

a e cp.~ced in all our athletic j Present Hie total '~Puca-ance of )
reIZ>oaS Or aO- nxO-e than !Weatr-fire 1

uu'ean
CArlyle s recent rema kg Ga I

'his sabject have broaght as no resalts t

Tb- '~cc !bz! !cari= has rot re -e ~ aac the intend continue- to lag. That I

c ived wide -pa~ ~no aitltya as an 'che Dea-1 s Sage-cion of regular zt-
iatercoile-lax g~e trav be Iar~elr 1 tendance is proving to be a more sat-

I

!esp„1=chicfor!he fzc«hat so xaaar i faetary'lan than that, Of rOluatars
~

stuceats take pare Lrc;t Tt en, too, i! 'tteadaace is showa in the following

is <rassling !o ~ow chz! che expert 'rticle from the Tale Courant:
exs 4 -r ase but G e coax z, z ' The colic es that hare voluatarv

e d s«mbs c~ fiad another one,'ervices are -.'atber nua„erous. aad .

wa -wltici !o play wjc" tbeaxseires 'her ail beliere that ir such z

gi ~on are aqc a ood;dayer vou <an t rice 11es the solation of the chapel ',

ezsilv fiaa someccne who is no better i problem- Harvard e!s aa attendance
--'b

ad ron;i.zvmg n~ ro! turne info1 so i

Serves Lunches and Hot Dunks.
Also carry a fine-line of- all- kinds of

CANDY

4. %V. Thompson .
Proprietor

Moscow Hotel Barbei Shop
Under A'ear .lfanaiifement

C. i. dain, Prop.
Call and cfet acquainted

o.. Per cear, 1!s ca.iy « -Pel.
crracuse oes as high as IS per cent.

', wbcne &land Starford onlv bzs an at-
I
tendance of from I !o o per cent. znd

;the I nirewity of Pennsrlraniz gets a
bare ~I per cent of its student body'.

I
Columbia aiso has rolaatary services.

t but no attendance is Le t At Boston

Isablic com.zsc wc!h that of !he !nore
skilled Tbe. popularity of,the game
laa vezr make=- us hope chat the aew
courts behind !be Ad. building
~n be aim.

commend chapel in rather high terms.
At Hamilton the service is reported

as never tedious. and is valued both
bv cbe uader~duates aad bv xbe fzc-

and condition of the fa! man of the
college..Xow if some genius ~ould
oalv come along and or aaize a naUoa-
zi fraternity of red-beaded fat men who
are sons of preachers. the cause of
righteousness. Iibertr znd the like
ought !o receive.a bi . boost —Ez.

ulcy. At Northwestern un!vers!tv a
good part of the service is musical;
This ~ac= to meet with approval.
The president of Miami states that the
success of their chapel lies along."the
line of practical service'nd brevity
of appeal." At Yew Hampshire State
!he'hour is made worth while br pro-
vidiag excellent speaker-. Two in-
stituuons believe i! beneficial from
xhe point of view of college spirit. At
A'legheav i! is valuable and "mea
ministratirelr valuable aad -men
feel the spirnt of their Alma yiater."
pt Colby it is considered .": ge!-to-
e!be. service of value.

p
,anirersicv gq per cent attend the rolua- I

tary serrices. This high percentage i

; must be attributed ia part to irs being 1

a co-edacationaI institution. for at
",Smith. ~here the semice is aot re-r
; quired practically erervone attends as .

a matte. of
course'everal

colleges have rather distiac-
',

tire svstems. which taLe the place of '

the dailv serrice At Rhode Island ''

'tate unirersitv there is a weeklv Ier-
, iod of'o minutes At the I airersi!y ',

';of California cheese is a unire~ity meet-1
!ing everr two. ~eeks that draw- zt '

i least 2006 students. At the rairersity~'f Chicago there is -volucitary co-pal-,
; sion. ' that is. the 'tr'dents 'o!e -co:I

pa E4ItxsrbtI Prayer-

-How Mat-we sit down to ~rite.
Lord k«-ep oar little hammer b~t
Tbzx wc may s!rike with m!ad and

~ight—
% h tie some folly s ho!-

I fr t C'elleee Paper
"The fimt college paper." says the

Harra& Crimson. -v as no! establish-.
'ed by the oldest university. but bv one
of her later sisters. Dartmouth. There
appeared in 1400 at that institution a
paper called the Gazette. which is
chieflr famous for the re;!sou that

V e Rank Thee for amistaace lent us
EZCb ti=r COatnbutiOa Sert uS.
For a'I our s'.r~ we do repeat us

Why should we
ao!'cyr

false Impiwcsio"-s that we cause
Qy magnifying '.It!le Saws.
In Slcepr ignorance of !he laws.

And all such ~s".:
1!s contributors was Dart-

'mouth s most distinguished soa. Dan-
. iel %'ebster. A few rears later TaisFreak Organizations.

low yperceaxage of (>tceadaxtce where
' IRST TRUST + SA VI>GS BA5K

CAPITAL f50,000.i0 . MOSCOW. ID A HO

to compuLcory attendance a- the onlv I

saticsfactory plan to be adopted, Surely;
1

some reform should be attemptedr for

-'or

what we tell. for truths we sar. I

The means we use to earn our pak —
I., And all things e:~ Oh Lord we plav 1

.. Forgive the Ar oaaut., !

Lc speaking truth in this fiae age
thought fiatterrr

make Chapel COmpalSOry Th!S SrS
I A. TeXaS uacremtty haS a SeCret SO-.,fOIIOWed tS!th the Ltterary t Sbtnet.

tern- appart.ntly works well ana ex-! cietv, composed entirelv of preachers'hich. however did aof -lire to cele-cuses are given f~ly. ht the I.=niver- 'ons. Aa educational institution of brate her birthday. It was not untilsitv of Georgia chapel is compulsorv Indxiana boasts'f a'fraternal societr 1S10 that Harvard'ade her first ven-Moaday and roluntary erery other composed of red-headed mea. A college ture in journalism, and then Edward
in >ew 3ersey has an organixation de- Ererett with seven associates IssuedThen there are a few'olleges that voted to the amelioration of the life the Hatvard
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in Sliort.'Courf'>e, Agricult'ure,
I

The following seniors and gr'aduate,
studentagalso responded to toasts: C. i-
P,: Lewis, H. B. Soulen, Sam'ensen,,
Geo. Scott, Jack Downing, S. A. Regan,
Verne Fawcett, Cliff Edmundspn, John
Knox, Geo. W. Graves.

Reports were made by Prof. Iddings,
Prof. Kennavd, and Prof.'Frevert,'n

!

the judging contests- in 'theft<'epart-
ments,

Finally awards were made. by Dean
Carlyle to the winners of prizes in the
contests which had been held. A. t

Hawley, Ray Cammack, A. L..Johnson,
S. A. Regan, Cliff Edmundson, and L.
Thometz received gold watch charms
suitable engraved, which had been
given by busin'ess men of the city. H.
B. Soulen, For'est Bush, and Robert:
Leth received suitable books from E. V.:
Ellington, F.'. Kennard, and E. J.
Iddings as 3rd 'prizes in their respec-
tive departments..

The large gathering of 130 students
and faculty dispersed at a late lfour,
for their homes, well pleased with the.
success of'he evening's pleasure.

H16H SCHOOL STARS,ARE SHOW.

IN6 tJP WELL IN FRESHMAN:

YEARe—MANY OUT. , IIS]; I,'eCeiVei
Lockhart Eligible This Year and is Ex-

vI>ected to Win Honors for

Idaho.

A shipment of new Spring Suits of
theA. B. Kirschbaum Co. These
Suits are guaranteed 100 per cent
pure wool and guaranteed to give
satisfaction or your money will be
refunded. It will pay'ou to see

. these Suits before buying your 'new

Suit. Prices

Track coach."Heck" Edmundson has
been having a turn out of about 30
men for track work each day, and the
prospects for- a, winning track team
are exceptionally bright. There are
good candidates out for every event of
a,meet. Idaho has not only pvacticdl-
]y all of the last year track men back,
but she has Yaluable additions to the
force in Loux, an old track man,.who
was absent from college list year;

Gverlough and Cunninghani, from Boise;
De Haven, Grangeville; — -. Calhoun,
Bonneville an<1 DOW $15 to $25r aid, of Coeul
<1'4.1ene encl nts,nv th 1

wer'e present: B. T. Byrnes, Mark P.
'eenstars in high school meets. '

Miller, Chris Hagan, Rev. Watson,
'1 ~ t f

'our of the doners of prizes could notand >vill pvove. a stvong factor on the
be present.

Ie II,ell'S S IOI
HAYNES-WHITE CO.

Team, especially ln the short distances
tin<I hur'clles. Warren, ttlaosey, Lonlas-
son, Betty, Booth, and Gronigei're'
f .w more ot'he good nelv men.

Work will soon be commenced on
T.h ~ track of the nclv athletic iield and
the team will be !>ut thl'ough regular
work out doors; "Heck" has harl tl)em
out. on the canlpus, ho'6 evel', but. 11.

will be nluch bette) when he con get
Them to work on the regular field.

in a, drill co>itcst, vecently held by
C. H. Van <lev Veer, physical director,

'for the short couvse Aggs, a copper and
— gold cui> tvophy >vas awarded C<-L,—Nel-

son t'ol taking iivst place in efficient,
'orkin the exercises, )vhile a gold pin

went to J. C. Toevs as s vewav<l fol
second honors. r

The gold anil copper trophy which
Professor Van <lel Veev offers f'ov the.
short courser . stuclent showing the

: 1ektest increase in strength <luring the
term of school lvas a>vav(le(3. to L. O.

~

Nelson, who showccl .an increase in,
strength from 0>080> tested last fall, to I

In the Spring a Young Man's Fancy—

Two long hours with my books,
Don't speak —I'm working,
No time now for straying looks.
No time for shirking,

Two long lessons I must get,
Won't I be busy?
Hush, I'e no time to fret-
It makes me dizzy.

Just to think af all the Dutch
I.'ll have to bone for; .

If we always get as much
I'm surely done for.

'URE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

How the sun is shining now

Soft lvfnds are blowing;
Can't you just 'magine'ow
Fast thing's are growing? Our prices are-always just a little lower—

If I weve a .butterfly
ost in the flowers,

1)c nell 1'o quest, loll why
1'd loaf fov hours.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS EK STUDENT"S SUPPLIES

6- >,'> teste<I recently. Nelson weights
100 poullds, stands i''ect r .'3—0 inches

But I really haven't time-
;:Till i. '> ight skies above me

AGRII UI.TURAL IIANqI(FT, Hark to my pleadiilg rhvnle"-

t Does she re<ally love me?

II<>ive Salve>tuons Feed .if<ter Contests.

'hich they well'ay feel proud. Ros--
coe Pound; perhaps. the leading law

teacher in the United States, at pre-.
sent professor of law at Harvard and

an old friend of Dean Ayres, has offer-
ed to give, several sets of valuable

!
The first year court, .which may be
kept in obeyance tlntil such time as is

r deemed advisable, is fov freshmen

~

lawyers; the seconcl year court for

!

juniors, and the third year court> for
seniors.

t."rent Enthusiasnl I)isplayed.

As a fitting memorial to the juclging
<'nntest. of Friday, the agricultural stu-
dents and faculty met at Guild Hall
lash Saturday evening and enjoyed;1
sumptuous banquet. pvof. Nicholson,

ioastmastev, then 3>vocepde<1 with

n)any varied, lucid tales to introduce
the si>ba'kevs of the evening, and al-
most. all, responded with equal good
humor. The. evening was spent in con-
tinuous laughter provoked by the )vitty
sons of the soil.

The following toasts were vest>on<le<1

Fraternities Require Ele>en Hours

Fraternities of Mich an have agreed
to inltlate no freshmen until they
have made eleven hours of work with
a grade of at least C. They further
agreed to allow no freshmen to live
in the house until they have made the
required hours, and to do no pledging
outside of Ann Arbor..

to:
Obitu<s)'y of the I.<tte Jack Splalvn,

J. Iddings; Fatherly Advice, Hec
Edmunclson; The New Woman Favvmer,

l>ettt) French; My i)lost Interesting and

Sllccessf'ul Fishing @xi>evience, Dehn

C''>vlvle: Two is One-Half of Four, A.

1- Johnson; Two Plus a Farm is Great-
er than Four Plus a. College Pvofessor-
sbfp, C. E. Mariner; Quartette —Sunny-

side Quartette 2ncl, Johnson, Johnson,
iobnson and Johnson; Benefit from

Students of the Idaw Nqw Grouped in

Three IIa)tds With.ludges fo

1Yatch Them.
I

Money Con)ing In for Purchase of New

Lnw IIooks. Roscoe Pound

The ne)v La>v club is now duly or-

ganized and ready fov. business undev
v

<
the name of "The Ayers Lalv

Club.'he

constitution pvoi.ides that all la>v

students shall be members. The club

's to be divided into three courts.

Offers IIooks.

Instructor: What is the first "prin-
ciple of law?
Student: Never to cv>oss-examine a

'omav.

If the people of the state sliow as
proportionate an interest ifl the Idaho

i law school as outsiders do, the law

!
school will soon have a law library of I

r<o v nty mimd did <ventre 'i en! .„.;Ttte ronstituUou,provides tor reguisr
(Ntine encl one to cavry,, weekly meetings after the first four'ooks, among which is a set of Plead-.

Five plus thl ee is nine or te»3 weeks of the college year. A flne of ing and Practice, and various text
! Will she ever nial ry. I ten cents is assessed for every absen- book ti
l

tee. Th'us the club hqj)es to have a 'rof. Pound, in a letter to Dean Ayres,

!
Good old Bvain, Please concentra e full court at every meeting. also states that he believes he can
11)t)lltes ale flying. Briefs will be submitted by the coun-

procure a large number of books from
Sho>v life, at- any rate, sel for both sides, to the chief justice,

the library of his father, Judge Stephen
Simplv by trving. ''

!
before the argument of tile points of
law. These arguments will be limited

, freight. The addition of these books
, ll tvk! that's the second bell ' to 40 minutes for the defense and 30'l

1 will make a neat egg for the coveted
!What have I been doing'. minutes for the prosecution, with an

0000 volulnes.
Whet) I go to Gevman —Well additional 10 t))fnutes for rebuttal.

There'l be 'trouble brewing. The avowed purpose of the club is to
further by practical work the studies

AYERS L.l1Y CLUII. pursuecl in the law school.

'"Ve'r'rl<u' 'rr'!'V" e "'u)' 'ii""I'ort 'm'm;fr " "'<ro" "tt"'"' ''trier<. "t' u '", ''""= e it'.- g e mt Ov
1

om <i verggy<m"'u
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rtemce have Stted him exception-,i
rills. well to earrr on. the'esearch I
work here, and the state. of Idaho can,i

r
be e ~~ lucky to get hfs serv-I

~ .:lees. He knows probablv more about l'~ the turpentine industry than any other I

Phcne 11-R.

srIInmrs mum soaicrrto

. Last 3Ianday afternoan 31ajor
brrght of Fort George % light made

A clean quiet nearby place for Gni-
versitv students who want choice work
rendered by an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage or o'ther . work for which
skill and knowledge of the tnnsoria}
art is |equired. 3iodern antisepuc
methods used throughout Don't fail
to visit %'aldorf when y'Ou want fir t
class tonsorial service. Hours I .30 'to

6:30. WALDORF PEXDL'ETOX.

annrraI government inslmtion of the."man in the country, and it is believed h~t;~ of ~~ -he;that his work here ~I be of ~t
~ !benefit to the timber mdustr .of the"

vms about- 4th'I. The'adets wezrt i northwest-
throwgb jqarr t~ parade and ~ii ', 3fr Donk has for his ass~ant 3Ir .

review befo~ in pectjng ~~ce I 3far~ who assimed hiin aL~ 'fn'he:-
Eaeh company was put thio~ ~Iwork in Xorrh Carolina.

the tnovements of close arid 'r
..'rder.the iaanual of a~ th Isryouet", - BRIEF I.OCAL XElTS

exereism and were thea ~ed. f
Battalion drill was next in oide.-I hXewell Wight was a dinner ~est"

zand the battalion did aII the more-'of Alpha Kappa Ep=non TuesrLcy
==en-'ents

m a very'ood manrer. After
I
m~

ihe dtimnd."ml Of. the COm~dAr the Of
fic~m were mt ~iewed by ~ I

Mr. R C Kennedy of La Cross. n

, was a week-end visitor at Alpha Kappa!ow)edge of
to-'ographicmaps and also as

to'hat'hey

thought about miht-~ drIIL",. Xorma WIL~n of Pullman, atterlded
'hecompany drill was competatfve! the Fronc and was guest at Omega i

and company C was the lucky
panr Company B was second 'nd
Company A. third After inspection. I

3fajor Albright pated CaptainJThe Palace of > m'--
IToungs of Coinpany C with a saber ;'ottie W'orks had dmner with 3lis=- iwhich wahs giren by Lieutenant Foots;.'

Gem~de Siepheuson at Ridenbaughto Captain of the winning companyh
3fajor Albright exp~ him~if

- Hall Sundav.

as pleased with. the battalion. and it. Whr shave .your=-elf" Get a first Iis vdry Ijkeiy- that. he will report t5e c~I- shave "t Russell =-.

military work here as sausfactory.

Prices quoted and samples submitted 'on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

in fact, a'y kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of .=.---

this kind kind and will be glad to submit
samples for your approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

A men. wce end at Rrdenbau h Hall wnh
The highest score made on the rifie 'liss Mayme Stapleton.

range was made "recently bv Jack ',

3II~~ Shoemaker of PuIIrnan hadAdams. He made 3I our ol"a, possible I
-,'Intr'ch with''3liss.Loreua Dart Satur-

',„'day at Ridenbaugh HalL

%ISIS FOBKSTBT IIE'PABTIIE'%TI Delta Gamma entertained at break-
fast Saturdav in honor of their Pi Beta

X 6.14+ 64veraaeat Cbeaical Ex- phi guests from Pullman.

w +4lag e +4+ at; Misses Xorchrup and Post. Pi Phi
Iaiversitr.

,
the pa c eel attending tee eh..h.

I

of the state highways comm*'ssiou.
I
I 3ir. J. W. Shepue&. 03.;mired ib-
university last Thursday. 3i., She.-
perd is in charge of dririn the iou esc
railwav tunnel in Xorth America Tbi=
tunnel is on the Canadian Pacirc

i

-Rogers Pass.

Saturdav eveuin the MLm Rowl-
!ngs, Xoble and Stapleton entertained

3I.=. Kincard and her smal! daugb-
'ter .Josephine. of Lewisjon. Spent the
,'week with her sister, Miss Harriet Wil-
I dentbaler.

Home made'hicken tamales and
chili con carne served ac the Palace
of Sweets. tf

Gail 3icXeu. Idaho s last-year star
for 4 ard basketball: laver. was iugirls from Pullman. were week-end

~~ests of 3ILs Edna Clark. 3ioscow isiung old friend= Saturdav
~haugh Hali. at a dinner party in 5ou-

I

i
. Miss Lorena Dartt entertained at

i
ter Ethel. The table was tastily dec-

Idinner Sunday at Ridenbaugh Hall 'orated. The guests were the afisse.=

I
alisses benz and 3iessrs. Stone. Jones. Iaiullin. Davis, Povev. Reddington orhI

I and Hornine. r, I Buchanan.
h

I
h

That the government thinks wen of;
Jean Wenz of Coeur d'Aleue spentthe work being done in the by-products .

: the week-end with her sister. Dorothea.laboratory t the university is shown -'

bv the fact that it has sent one of its 'at Omega Pi boum-
Iexperts from the bureau of chemi~. Prof C. D. Liimgston has been kept

to take charge of the work. 3ir 3L G-: at home for some time on account of
COIIEBT OF ERRORS POb'FPO'IEIi3liss Peninah Xewlin has accceped a

teaching position in the Troy high
school. She will be absent from col-
lege about one month.

Donk, chemical engmeer, has been
I
an attack of the mumps.

here about two months and is work-I
ing"along the lmes begun bv Dr. C. IL I

Dean and 3Iis. George D. Avres were
Shattuck. on the utilization of-'ood! dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta fra- Coaches 'Iiot Able to stage P}aI Be

cause of Illness~ ot Part ot
I

The Cast.

that has heretofore been wasted m the h ternrty Sunday, 3iarch S

lumbering and long industries. Get a sh"ve that makes you smile
I Donk grad t f H rd i

Omega Pr,entKtamed Marlone Shaw, A massa e that makes you clean
'of St. 3laries and Vesta Cornwali at

'ollege.George Washington lurversr- i
I dlnnei'-..Tu~ay evening. h

ty; and the 3iichigan Scbool of 3lines. I
IHe was at one ..time amistant state I 3irs. B. P. Griffith an 3irs. Steven

The harr cut thats the latest style;
Waldorf s work is the best that seen.

The Comedy of Errors will nor
b'veu

on 3iarch 16. but mll be pre-

sented some time after the April vu
3l r James Penfield of - Columbus

i University and a member of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity was a visitor ac Phi

I

Deha ho'e The dh .
3iisses 3icGinniss. 3ieckliu.

Richard,',

aud Shoeinaker. Pi Pbi girls from 3V.!
S. C.. attended the Frolic Fr'idav night.

IThey were mests of Delta Gamrr.a.

Russella Barber Shop for i:ood
shares, hair cuts, etc.

d
chemist for the state of Florida. and !Griffith were dinner guests at the Delta
it was ere that he did his first work Gamma house Tuesday evening.

ood distillation. In 1909 he ea-
''eredthe government servic in the 'liss Anna Packer. who was regis-

bureau of chemistry. Hetis tbe au .'tered special last semester. left for
thor of several bulletins showin the,: her horne in.Preston last Thur dav.
results. of his i~arch work for that t 'We have the latest in haircut=. Xew
bureau. In 1910 he left the govern-.

!stock just arrived Russell s Barber
ment to attend the 3lichigan School of i ~'hop'.,-
3iines, but after finishin there he was!

I

cauon. Owiug ro the short time '.cI

rehearsals aud the fact that Fjelhjs'.c<:

hvho plavs one of the Dromios. bu=

been ill. the coaches have been un=bi.=

to prepare the Iherformauce. The =- -OI

'astwill. however. be retained s".'I
good ariisuc performance is promi=cd.

"There are in 'the capacities of mcu
three rarities: one uian will un'~'.r-
stand a thing by himself: anotlrer =o
far as it is explained to him: a hirdI.

neither of himself nor when it is uu:
clearly before him."—3lachiarei'.L

called back by'he bureau of chemrstry
~

% anted —Alurunus has splendr
.and placed in charge of the experi-! portunitv for students working
mental plant which the governtnent! wav to earn all expense ~bile in
leased from the Xational Wood Dis-! dence. Preferred. experience or

h

d op-
thelr The facultv Of t. Of % ha~e iotcd,

that Dere will be no lawvers edition I

of the % ashington Dailv. It seems
that the barristers took too much iib-

i erty in their criticisms.
tilling eompanv at Wjimingtou X C

(
itv in salesmanship %rite Grrp

It, was there that Dr. Shattuck first;. Co., Omaha. Xeb
i

'rofe sor and 3ir . Gill were dinner i

'Companv A last Saturday moraine bv,-guests ot Alpha Kappa Ep=non, Sun- I

default There were to bemire men day" 31a'ch S- Will E. Wallace
l

JEWELERmen entered the cenmt Those pic=, m- e W wd--o w~>~ahj U&ts of
'iiss Marian Wiley left for Spokane I Dean Little of the department of c;-

Companv . 3II Je e Wardrobe pent the aturda where she ha- been called il eumheering bas been in Boise fiuriu=-
b csun of the illness of her father. rv 'h



WILL COOPERATE If you went-the

WITd TllE CITy Best Bread-=
SCHOOL BOARD WILL AWAIT UNI.
- FORM PLANS BEFORE DECID- Pies

ING< ON IMPROVEMENTS,

Meeting Held Last Night Most Inter-

Cakes

Cookies, etc.
esl!ing—Boar<I Takes Stand on Non-

Resident Pupils.
Go to the

-- fmpire BakeryPlans for improving the parkings

of both. the new and old high sebo'ol

buildings which have been under'con-

sideratioh by the school board of Mos-
cow independent <iistrict No. 5 will be
deferred until after Dr; Shattuck of
the forestry department of the univer-
sity; has reported to the commercial
club the plan of uniform improvement
for beautifying the city which is now
under coflsideration. The matter was
<liscussed last night at, its meeting
when the question of the proper kinds

Third St.Phone 250

'Don't fail to
get a copy
of ~

'
~

S'I)irit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music.
House- -.

I>

Chjlders Bros. and Ec'<>nomical Phar- University of California Domestic Sei-

macy Refresh Wounded. I'lashr . ence Head Starts an Innovation.
IIERICELEY, 'al., jtfar, 10.—"WhatHospital Corps.

\

At the expense of'he afternoon

classes Monday the "Old Guard" was

reorganized. At one thirty general
"Loov" Denning signalled for the bug-
le call'and from all parts of the cam-
pus came the ex-cadets. They were

of shades trees for both the new and
old high school pvoperty was consider-
ed.

shall we have for dinner f" House
wives of California will have this ques-
,tion answered by the University of
California. Miss jVlavgucrite Cooley,
trained 'professionally at Columbia, is

!

1 to 'take full charge of a correspondence
course in domestic j>cience which will
deal witli the selection. and" use of the

Must Comlily With Law.
That non-resident pupils now enjoy-

ing the privileges ofIthe ialoscow pub-
lic school system niust pay the tui-
tion required under the laiv was the..

Ilr. MARIE A. |IORNAN

Cbiropractor

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk.. Phone..209

food in tbe home.
. Among other things'he classifica-
tion, comi)osition, and nutritive value
of food materials will be taught, with
consideration of the cost of various
foods, so that menus may be prepared
in which the different nutritive ele-
ments needed may be represented and
yet economy be observed.

The kitchen and the cook stove will
be the laboratory equipment'--required!
for. the correspondence course in the
"Principles of Cooking." In this case
will be taught the relatio'n of different
niethods of cooking to the appetizing-
nes's and the digestibility of 'foods.
"F<eeding the Family" will be the sub-
ject of a third correspondence course.
In this students will taught boiv chil-
dren shoul:I be fed.

<iecision reached by the .boanl la)t
night after an extensive examination
of the law had been made and submit-
ted to the board. Under the opinion
provided by an attoiney, the boavd has
no alternative in the matter, the con-
struction.oi'he law being explicit as
<o vksidence and uon-resideiice,of pu-

1>ils, and any rule not in strict con-
formity'ith the lair on this subject
cannot be avbitvsvily fixed 'y the
board.

organized into one large company,
command by- "Eggan and: Baldy."
First in the line of march to town were
the members of the band. And march-
ing to the marshal music they created
followed the color quard. Then came
the company, marching in line. Behind
the company came the artillery and.
the ambulance company. With these

;canie the Red Cross people and the
army. physicians. Tlie maich to town

was a glorious triumph and fully jus-
tified the Old Guar'd in its claim to sii-

peviori'ty over. any military organiza-
.tion of a move recent dtit'e. Crowds

of students thronged the sidewalks"and'

the townspeople were out en mass<.

to witness the show, The weather was

delightful but diie to the fact that some

of the vetev;ins were .crippled .cases
of exhaustion weve vathev frequent.

But one fatality has been reported.np
to date.

Chil<le>'s- th>'ew open their <loors iu

<he nlost tliovonghly sportsmanlike
manner and when the old boys had

I

se;>te<1 tbemsei ves on whatever they ~ I

I coul<1 fin<1 they )reve served ice-cream.
ITIie company was vefovmed and at'tev

executing "Butts hlauual" ives march-

ed iiito the Economical Pharmary and

tveate<1 to 1>nnch.

At the close ol'>e militai'y ball,

I hei<1 in the street ueai'he N. P. depot,

the avmy rctuvne<1 to the stieet on the

<
no>;th'ide of the campus. Here

in-'i>ectionwas held and niany farewells

spoken. Many of the old officers and

men will not meet again till 'next

veal'.

Miss Pevmeal French, deaii of wom-

en at the university', returned last

night from a;brief trip to Lewistou

,wbeve she went on Sunday to ins1>eet

the ol'cllal'd tract,<tile llas 'the i'e,

,Toseph Adams.'ho gva<1uated 1'ivoi'>I:

the university last June, is in the city!
today paying a visit to, old friends'.

1>lv. Adams - is - no'w, the ministei in

charge of a.Methodiht pavish at Post

I alls, Ida.

Owing to favovable weather con<li-

tions, the teniiis sea~son bas Opene<l )

fully a, month earliev '.than <!as hitl>ei-

to been possible in I .'<fog< ow. lbe .

IRA ltOSERr,SOyn

Moscow;-Idatio --.'.-- -=-
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Special rates OIr>ce:
to students New Creighton Bldg.

CHAS. II. 6ERMAIN, Il. GMany Non-ltesident I'upils.

It develops that some 30 non-resident

pupils are enjoying the pvivileges of
the local schools, whose parents hare
I'ailed to pay the tuition required by

law. The boanl last night, it develop-

ed, did not wish to assnnle the I'e-

s1>onsibility of maintainiiig fariliti<;s
f<»'on-vesidentpupils unless the lair iva

carried. out to its fullest intent. Af-

>ev a lengthy discussion of the subject
the following resolution ivas adopte<1

'11)d Superintendei:t Randall lust> ucte I

to give..notice to the propcv hca<ls of
the families ivhose'cliil<lven< weve af;
fecte<1:

Chiroyractor-

Chronic and Nervous Diseases
DRUGLESS METHODS

Office over Willis'r'ug Store

A'neN squiv!el gun is being tried
on'he uiiiversity farm and is thought
to,be an improvenient over any prev-
ious squirrel detroyer that has been
1>laced on the market. The gun was
recently seiit to the university by a
California manufacturer for experi-
nie'nt" 1>uvposes. Through it a 'patent-
ed pvoduct of a poisonous iiature is
injected into the holes and produces
the desi veil effect almost instantly.

The certificate of a. firs prize award
on a peck of spring wheat exhibited
in:tbe state class at the National

>C<orn'xpositionrecently held at Dallas,
Texas. is to be turned ovev to the
chambev of conimevce by the exhib-
itov, T. ih Gustofson. Tlie certificate
will be framed and placed among the
many othev trophies of a similar char-
acter nt the commevcial club's head-
quavters. The'ame wheat which won
fiv'st pi jze at the Texas show had prev-
iously Itaken firs j>vize at the seed
show at Pocatello where it w.".s ex-
iiibited by- hi, iv,. Gustofson. 't was
gvowll oil <<fr. Giist'1fson s fai'In

lleal'oscow.

.>A<loi>t a Reseliitlon.
"All students on whom <lemand, bas

been made for tuition due avho has not
made proper settlement or ma<le ap-
1>eal to the board from the decision of
the superintendent on ov before March
"0 will be excluded from further in-

struction in the iAIoscow schools."
The boanl will meet Wediiesday eve-

ning, Match 18, to hear appeals fvoni

this order.

Board >>takes Decision.
:Whether or not the high school will

<outinue 1'ov"a threeryeav p'eriod the
<'ommercial department, I>o'w" so" ably
0>andted by C. C. Wilson, was e mattev
that brought out considerable .discus-
s>oil when the boanl was called on to
mal<e a contract, with a typewriter fli'ni

fov the rental of typewriters for tlie de-

l>aviment for tliat period at the rate
oi $1 pcv, month per machine. Theve
was some difference of opinion betivceu
1»embers of the boanl in signing such
:1 <.Ontvact in view o[ the absence yf
<la<ta indicating that sufficie!1t mon< y
w>ll be on liand for continuing th" d<.'-

There is a sucker born every min-

ute., This evidently c'omes direct from
the sta.te fis hatchery, and'mav be
lied upon as authentic. The wovs<

feature of it all is that the death iate
will never be-able -to-catch —up —.--Iien-
dr.ick gazette. '"

s

THE .;UNIVERSITY 'QRfIOPJ+gT.

! r')artment'foran extended p'erlod. Unr courts at. the university have. been

!
der the contra4t order presented the jn great demand for two weeks. Sun-.
board would practically agree to main.. 'Bay the -members of the Hill Tehnis
tain the department for a three-year. I'clifb'were out in force to open the
.period; because it would be obliged season o'. their popular court on the
to 'pay for the machines i'or i.hree Sgfelds block. Although the

ground'ears.'As a compromise. it was'agreed .is<>still a 'little soft, the court is in
to rent the machines for a p<)vied dur- I Splendid condition. It was flrst drag-
ing the present school year and. the geiI with a huge railroad iron and then
'secretary was instructed to so notii'y i'op)ed with a heavy roller. 'he sur-
the tyf>ewriter firm. face is now level and smooth. As soon

Superintendent Ra!!dali made an ex 'as;the.ground hardens, the court will
tended and'nteresting 'report on the 'be:better to play on than ever before.
vesult of tests made in burning of botli Preparations are being made b thens are engma e y e
w'ood and'oal 't.'he - high school freshman and sophomore" classes at
building. The test was in ".avov of the varsity for their annual St. Pat-„,
wood under the present conditions, rick's day "scrap." The nature oi'be
hoivever, the board took no

definite

a" figh has not yet been deflnitely de-
,tion,with relation to'the matte!'. After;termined though it is thought that it
allowing a'number of bills an adjourn- will probably be in the i'orm of a

flag-pole rush'uch as was held last
Vear. ThIe sophomores are greatly

CAI'TAIN DENNIN>G AND BALDY" outnumbered and an easy, victory for
LELQ VETERANS DOW>I< TOWN the first-year men is predicted.

IN POMPOUS PARADE. -., TEACH COOKING BY MAIL



, THE UIritvieiirtITY ARGOKXUT.

wiiive6NAB1IIS
IKII IN ENILA10

COGENCE CHAMPtONSHIP-

):li I .I 'k '.ig

UNIVERSITY OF 'WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY Ol= IDAHO

'Ta~ T%EXTY OR '%ORE COL-
- XZIES 'TO Wma rr eha tT

IIXCL1$E 'MTERSIIY.

Sta&atrr Lh e Ia a %e4?Scil Xoaastery.

Two Creat Classes ia Which '%oagh-
1

i~ Xot Prehibite4. !
I'o the Editor of the Argonautr i

Dear "Sir: III now become affer-',
vescent on ihe colleges of Oxford, for 1

ther seem to me to be very different
from anything of the sort in America.

. In fact in America.- it is sometimes
dilncult to tell the difference betweex ~

a college and a university. For in-I
ee, it is very dificult to see a vast

amount of difference between the or-
ganisation of Whitman college or the!
%'ashington State Ccrllege and the Cni-!
versity of Idaho. But at Oxford the 1

drstitrction fs sharply drawn and it ]
takes about twentv- one .colleges and I
sereral hkfs to make up the univer-I
sity. i

I 'believe that I hare been told at1
some ume or other that a universi~ I

is caIIed a universitv because every- I

thing is taught there. I think that of- i

ten people labor under the impression!
that it is called a unirersit".'ecause it !
ls composed of aII pf fhe prpfessoY a

'ndinstructors But if that is the im- I

N. S.C.
Gymnasium Admission

50c
March 12'arch 13

they'o not live in college but usually i

in some suburb of Oxford.

THERE S A DN'FERENCE
faeultv Howerer, it differs from most!
American cplle'ges in that it has this.
common room in which it lives and I

moves and has its being. A common
room in a college is a place to take I

tea read the papers. hold m'eetings, i

plav chess, or do anr thing that men j

ordinarily do when they'ather in a ',

club room

I.ndergraduates are members of the ',

junior common room. It is a sort p'.

student hodr that meets every
Satur-,'ar

night to dL~euss student aifairs, de- I

bate on some subject. or receive in-

'n
Candy. Some candy is made for the

wholesale trade and prepped in such a
-manner that it may be purdiased in large
quantities by dealers and helct indefinitely,.
Ne make candy fresh -each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it
1

pression in America. I cannot see why!
the same name is not applied to a col- 'strucupns and commands from 'he',

I

!ege. Ho~ever, I think I would be'',senior common room. These bistate',
right in s"ying that a u'll!rersiry i~::,tions p" commands are alw<rs

called that because it was pridnailr s I personal for ther come in the name,

cwrppration . In 'Roman law "quiver r, of lhe senior common room as a body.
'itas"was rhe name of a fiet per J The senior common room is made

,up pf all the dons pf the college I

applied to anr cprporation whether e Ther are usuallr graduates of the col- I

tablished br. the emperor pr br the,'dge fo; at Oxfprd. although some- r

'ope iurnes a prof~~or is appointed from
1

It is as a corporation thar the I-ni another college or unirersitr. that is;
ver-ity o Oxford eris s rpdav bur ro .' rare exception and dolls of a coi-

'onfumthe unirer irr with the cpl; le e are usuallr men who ccnre
them,'ege

would be as erroneous as ro cpu . rear and rears before ias undergrad-

fuse the government'f rhe I-nited uates. uch a thing as what I have,

States with that of the state pf Idahp heard called ettin new blood into;

lt lS Said that there bas bc-eu spm
'a college- in some American tert i

,kind of a tradiubn aeimng rp Ox- books on education br securir a pro- .,

ford a reputauon as a center of learn fesspr from another unirersity is con-.
Ing since the'avs of Alfred but rhe! squentlr unknown. But at Oxford that .

Chllders Brotliers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick t.undies

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your-Lard, Hams and Bacon of

deiect is obviated bv ~ring the p~
fes=-prs a, vacation every little while:
in ~hich tp recuperate and the moral

effect of keepiu pn)fears in their

po rs for a long ume is very whp'.e-

colleges were established at different i

time- and for the most part in the later l

miudle ages They have alwars pre-
serv'ed a strong indiriduahty and have
refused to be organized and cpnsoiidat- Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.ed like an American universitv and some-

since thev hare alwars been <Ipzeiy Ho~ever. such a systeur is verr ex-

allied to the church. they have npr been pensive, and if Oxford cnlieg s wew

drawn into the serriee of the govern-, upr rerr rich ther could not mairirain

They are Home Made and United States Inspected
Phone 7 - - - 219 blain Street

.ment at German universitim. When- I it It is their x'ealrh roo, that enables

ever I think of the first clause that! them io be independeni of the s'nte

Stephen Langton wrote in iiagna and ro keep rhem from being con=-oli-

Charta —"Quod Anglicana ecclesia li- dated into a hu e and powerful engine

hera sit."—that the Enelish church for educatin the vouth of rh 1:ud

IIonre Science Ciris Entert~inert.of pme of thenr and wl!een a st'rdent!
has become a member bc realizes it,
is a very reat honor and alwavs r- )fiss Hoover aud bliss D~v;s errte;-

«i

e

should be free. pf the creat uur i r»es ! taiued informallr the short cour=-:

In n r last letter I told vou Af in ~erica Oxford cplicg rr~li fi e rrulv rours girls Saturdar afternoon.

Fditor. how the doors of a college ~ere ages had land and indust.les lef; rhe'n GERLO

closed everr night at nine o clock and so that an Orford e:-lleg: is r rr cuily
9 I
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